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PUD MERTISEKEXTS

MELLOW-SWEE- T
'

IS TASTE OF

'SPEAR HEAD"
-

Most Richly-Flavore- d Chew

That Was Ever Pressed
Into Plugs

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Folk County,
l.yman Damon, Plaintiff,

To Republican Voters of Polk County:
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of County Clerk, subject
to the will of the Republican voters at

the Primary, and respectfully solicit

your support.
H. CHA3. DUNSMOKE.

David Kibby and Mrs. David
his wife, the unknown iMoby

Editorial
The entire editorial staff of The

Pill Box regrets that the Monitor in
its current issue on page two says
that Kornerupine resembles Aiula-lusit- e.

Many men in this city have
found in Kornerupine that for which
they crave. To even hint that it is

related to Andalusite is to cast a

heirs of Walcot M. Hart, de- -

ceased, the unknown heirs of

begin its season's work with much
eclat but gradually breaks out until
it reaches its zenith. The Poison
Oak Club scratches the word "ex-
clusive" from its portals. Its mem-

bership is very democratic and each
individual has a feeling of pleasant-
ry that is quite noticable even to
outsiders. This year promises to
be as promising as those in the past.

An Italian woman stepped up to a clerk in a hard-
ware store the other day in Schenectady and ininnred
for pan. The clerk showed her sevi ral vanities,
but none pleased her. Then she said: "1 wants de
more beegest pan. Sometimes washa de baby.

Georire Laroque. dereaeed
the unknown heirs of B. K

Whitson, deceased.

FOR COUSTT COMMISSIONER

John S. Bohannon of Indpender:ce
announces his candidacy for the office

of county commissioner at the coming
primary lectio.", sut ject to the will of

the Democratic voters of I'olk county.

Also all other persons or parties
unknown claiming any risht,r
title, estate, lien or interest in

the real estate described in the
complaint herein,

Defendants.
To David Kibby, Mrs. David Kihhy,

the unknown heirs of Walcot M Hart,
d 'ceased, the unknown heirs of George
Laroque, deceased, the unknown heirs

tie.Sometimes haka da bread. Christian Advoci
FOR DISTKICT ATTOKHEY

I hereby announce my cardidacy for

the republican nomination for the oflice

of District Attorney. If nominal ed

and elected, I shall enforce all las
rof B. F. Whitson, deceased, also, sllas I find them without fear or favor,

t.d in a just, conscientious manner,
will eive to the County's affairs the

FAVORITE FORA GENERATION

men with real tobacco
hunger find that they can satisfy it only
by chewing, and the most wholesome
and satisfying tobacco to chew is that
made in plug form.

The limit of luxury in tobacco chew
ing is the rich, sweet, juicy flavor that
trickles through your system when you
chew Spear Head.

No other chewing tobacco is so mel-

low, so luscious and so satisfying. No
other equals Spear Head for putting a
keen edge on your appetite.

Spear Head is made of the world's
best tobacco leaf the choicest of red
Kentucky Burley. This leaf is selected
for its full, juicy richness with the
most painstaking care, is stemmed by
hand, is pressed into Spear Head plugs
so slowly that not a drop of the rich,
natural juice escapes.

Your first chew of Spear Head will
open your eyes to the genuine enjoy-
ment there is in chewing.

Chew the rich and mellow tobacco
that has been the favorite for a third
of a century that's Spear Head.. la
10c cuts, wrapped in wax paper.

sjime CHreful, conscientious attention 1

would give to the alra.ra of ; rivate
clients. I respectfully solicit your
support, and if nominated and tleeted,

Young Ladies' Department
There is a young lady named Lizzie
Whose work at the switchboard is

dizzy,
She calls up her beau
And for three hours or so

livery line on the system is "busy."
"Dear Teacher: Kate couldn't come tod ,y; sin'

got wet in the a. m, and cold in the p. m. Mrs. G."
Missouri Mule.

other persons or parties unknown
claiming any right, title, estate, lisn,
w interest in the real estate described
in the complaint herein, the above
named defendants: IN THE NAME
'IF THE STATE OF OREGON: You
are hereby required to appear and
answer tle complaint filed against you
in the above titled Court and suit
within six weeks from the date of the
first publication of this Summons, to--

will devote my entire time to giving
you an administration of the affairs of

this oflice such as may reward ou for

the trust and confidence placed in me

WALTER L. TOOZE, JH.
wit:-- on or before the ISth day of
March, 1916, and if you fail so to

when no one was looking. Some answer for want thereof plaintiff will

apply to said Court and take a decreea great many of the fears It
i against you for the relief demanded

have heard expressed recently for In said complaint, vis:
That you, the said defendants, may

be required to set forth the nature of
your claims in and to the following

shadow of gloom. In these days its
a long ways to the state line. The
Pill Box does not know that Kor-

nerupine resembles Andalusite and
unless a quanity is left in our lavor-ator- y

for analysis we will be that it
resembles ginger ale and will con-

tinue to convey that impression.
0

Great Act Of Charity
Editors as a rule are kind hearted.

That explains why when one of our
subscribers died recently owing us
for 14 years subscription, we ap-

peared as the lid of the colli n was

being screwed down and put in a
linen duster, a thermometer, a palm
leaf fan and a recipe for making ice.

Lamont, Alberta, Tribune.
Q

Job For the Fumigator
A pimple came to a head on the

editorial page of the Gazette-Time- s

Tuesday night. It smells like some-

thing the dog has dragged in.
Benton County Courier.

m

Society Section
With the advent of the balmy

days of Spring, the Poison Oak
Club, which has been dormant for
several pionths, revives not only in

spirit but in action. It does not

CITY AND COUNTY

Wm. Barnett is telling
about a greenhorn, who
at the commercial club

banquet, thought the

described real estate, it:

Block Nos. one, two, and six and

the South half of Block three in E. A

Thorp's Town of Independence, Tolk

County, Oregon. Also, commencing at

Skunk Holler News
After three weeks of worry, Noah

Vial's wife has found names for her
ten new puppies. She has called
them Christen a, Gladys, Kthlyn,
listhcr, Grace, Alice, Belle, Maud,
Wilda and Iitta.

After dinner Tuesday, Bill Soap-ston- e

laid down in the bottom of
the wagon that was standing in the
barnyard where the hired man was
hauling manure from and went to
sleep. Without knowing that Bill
was in the wagon, the hired man
pitched on a load of manure, hitch-
ed on Tom and lerrv and hauled it

the SE. corner of Elvin A. Thorp's D,soup was tea because it
L. C. ; thence east 6 rods to Slough

was served in cups. thence northerly along Said slough 20

rods; thence west 7 rods; thenca southIf the present rate of to the place of beginning, all in sec.

28. Tp. 8 S. R. 4 west of the Will.
Mer. in said County. AIbo beginning

seem as remote as that Home

Life.

Notice of the Appointment
of Executor

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned Verd Hill has been duly

appointed the Executor of the Estate
of Martha Ann Hill, deceased, and has

duly qualified and Letters Testamen-

tary have baen duly issued to him by
the County Court of Polk County,
Oregon. All persons having claims

against the said estate, are notified tj
present the same with the proper
vouchers, within six months from the
data of this notice to the undersigned
at his residence at the corner of 1st

and 1 St.
Dated at Independence, Polk Coun-

ty, Oregon, this 2ith day of Janaary,
1916.

VERD HILL,
Executor.

Date of first publication, January
28th, 1916.

Data of last publication March 3,

1916.

at a point 5 chains north of the SW
aorner of Claim No. 63. Not. No. 1825,
in township 8 S. R. 4 west of the Will

speed is maintained in
building the new bridge
over the river at Salem
it will be completed in
time for the state fair in
1946.

Mer. thence north 6 chaines; thence
east 13.02 i hains to the bank of the
Willaniett. river; thence south 78 deg. out to the field to dump. Bill'sWest 5 chains; 'thence west 11.96

thains to the place of beainnirg, con )resence was discovered when the
lired man stuck the pitchfork intotaining 6 acres, more or less.Whenever they get

Also beginning at the SE. corner of
fractional block No. 1 In Henry Hill'scrowded at the Christian

church if Brother Shaff
him when he commenced to unload,

(not continued in The Annex.)Town of Independence, in said County;
thence running south 1 chain; thenc
east 2 10 chains; thence south 4 chainaer would go outside, a

dozen more could get to the north side of "C" street; thenc
east 4.41 chains; thence north 4 chains
thence east to the Willamette r ver;
thence down west bank of said river 12

inside.

'SCA REDNESS" Independence Business Firms
Well worthy of your pntrontiKo

chains; thence west 4.80 chains to the
center of the Slough; thsnce south 4

Of cevn it is Sard to tail jut deg. 15' west 5.01 chains; thence along
the center of said Slough to tin eastkow much caraestatsa and ho
and west line to sections 21 and 28 inueh political bank taer it in
Tp, 8 S. K. 4 west of Will. Mer HALLADAY'S MACHINE SHOP

In Fit chard's Garage.

Dr. J. Callaway
Osteopathic Physician

thsnce south 6.70 chains; thence west
1.73 chains to the place of beginning.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notica is hereby given that Peter

Kurra, guardian of the person and

estate of Nellie Kurre, a minor, has
filed his final account asuch guardian
in the County Court of the State of

Oregon ftr Polk County, and that Sat-

urday, the 4th day of March, 1916, at
the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon
of said day, at the Courtroom of said

County Court in Dallas, Oregon, has
been appionUd by the Judge of said

Court as the tine aad place for the

hearing of objections to said final ac-

count and the settlement thsreof,
Dated and first published, February

4, 1916.
PETER KURRE, Guardian-Aforesaid- .

all this "preparedness" talk.
A goc-- deal of it reminds ate of
tka old story of the splatter
wha, while sittiag before an
pea fire, laddenly burst iato

Uar. When asked the caaie of
her grief, ike aaid that ahe was
afraid the might get Married
aad might hare a little baby and
the little chat night be claying
aear aa open fire aad fall in

Genertil Machine Work

Repairing of all kind

Vulcanizing. Automobiles a specialty
Let ui grind yosr plow shares.

Graduate of the Amsrlcajs School of uateopetbj,
Klrksvllls, Missouri, tinder founder of the

clancs, Dr. A. T. Hill. i !

Offices: first fieorof the T. A. Patterson prop-

erty, (half bloek west f rsilroad, on C street.

containing 7.44 Rcres, mors or less.
Alao beginning at a point 10 chaina

north of the most southerly SW. Cor-

ner of the D. L. C. of CT P. Cook and
wife No. 63 in Tp. 8 S. R. K. west of
the Will. Mer. in said county, said
point also being the NW. corner of a
tract of land heretofore deeded by
aaid C. P, Ceok to William Psrcival;
thence north on the line between the
D. L. Cs of E. A. Thorp and C. P.
Cook to the south side of block No. II
in said E. A. Thorp's town of Inde

OBCAK HAYTEK' Attorney. 27

N. L. BUTLER
Attnrncy-Jit'Lfi- w

Practice la all Coarts.

pendence; thence east to the center of
the Slough; thiioe south along the
centT of said Slough to the said Per-eiv-

north line; thence west along said
i'arci vat's aorth line to the place of

The City Bakery
MAKES THE

.,, Peerless Wrapped Bread ...

FATIONIZE HOKI WM"

CASH MAKES MEAT CHEAP

0. A. RICHVEAL

Stew 15c

Chops 17c
Loin 1

THE RELIABLE

POKK

forkJBteak He

LoiD I7jc
Ham 17i

Roast 15c

DENNY BROTHERS
-- DEALERS IN

New and Second Hand

Hardware and Furniture

Contractor and Builder

BEEF
Brisket 10c

Roast 16c

Ehurt Kits 12Jc

Bteak 17o

MUTTON
8tew 10c

Chops 12

Leg 15c

Goat Ileal 5e

His work cptakB for itrelf.
Hee tiitn if you wiah to build.

beginning, containing 5 acres, more or
less and all adverse claims msy be
determined by a deeree of said Court.

That by said deeree it shall be de-

clared and adjudged that you have ne
estate nor interest whatever In or to
the. said land (and premises snd that
the tita! of the Plaintiff thereto is

good and valid;
That you be forever enjoined and de-

barred from asiterting any claim what-
ever in or to ma land aad premises
adverse to Plaintiff and for sach other
relief as to Ibis Hon. Court nay ap-
pear jast and equitable.

This caramons, by ordes of the Hon-
orable H. H. Beit, Judge of the alovs
entitled Court, made at Chambers in
the city of Dallas, Oregon, en the 3d

day of February, 1916, and dated on
said day, is served upon you by the
pubiicafen thereof in the Iadependance
Monitor for a period of six consecutive
weeks immediately prior to the 18th
dsy of March, 1916, the same beirg
a newspaper of general circulation pub-liahe- d

at Independence in said County.
The date of the first publication of

this summons, is the 4th dsy of rekr
sry, 1916. B. F. SWOPE,

Attorney for Plsintiff.
Data of last publication will be ths

17th day tf March, K1,

WE BUT, FEIX AND KXCHAWOE.
Store en C Street.

LARD
Bull 15c

Bucket. If .

Weinies 15c Minced ilam 15c

Forequarter Goat 4c American Restaurant
-

Ws serve the bed veals In Iowa.

All Horns Cooking. : : ;

Western Junk And Bargain House

OF SALEM, OREGON
Wishes In annouace to dealers and peddlers of junk
and rays, that we will pay the very highest market

price for any and all kinds of Juuk. Hides snd especi-

ally Kays. Try us with a shipment. Any quantity
taken. Will pay freijrht on all shipments over W) lbs.

I will pay 1 per pound for Mixed Raga.

For any Inf ot nation or sldppinf tsgs, write to

WESTEKN JUNK CO., Salem, Ore.

Chicken Dinner Kvsrj Bandar. Mean at All Hours.The Peoples Market
MEALS 25c SHORT ORDERS

IDA ZERK, Proprietor
Mala Street

A. NELSON, Prop
The Mealier always Uidt.
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